packages are a minimum of 35 people.
Includes a maximum of 3hrs onsite service &
all plate ware, napkins, and utensils
wooden spoon package- 25.0
sliders & dogs and 2 meats and 3 sides

per person

ole smokey 32.0 per person- assortment of
smoked meats (sausage, brisket, beer can
chicken), along with fried chicken, baked
beans, corn on the cob, dinner rolls.
30 person minimum

aloha luau 33.0 per person- slow roasted pig,

silver spoon package- 30.0 per person
sliders & dogs 2 meats and 3 sides, including a meat upgrade,
plus fruit platter, assorted cookie, or brownie platter

pulled pork slider, smoked sausage & pineapple
skewers, roasted corn, crispy Brussels, mac and
cheese, sweet Hawaiian rolls. 30 person minimum

the fiesta package 30.0 per person- street
meatssmoked sausage
beer can chicken
fried chicken
smoked brisket +2.0
buffalo wings +1.0

bbq chicken
pulled pork
baby back ribs
beef short ribs +3.0
crispy shrimp +3.0

sausage & peps
crispy pork chops
fish fry
sliced steak +3.0
shrimp boil +4.0

sidesroasted potatoes
mixed greena
corn on the cob
macaroni salad

coleslaw
pasta salad
baked beans
caesar salad

mac & cheese
potato salad
collard greens
grilled veggies

add fruit, assorted cookie or brownie
platter +4.0
add soda and soft drinks +5.0
beer/wine/cocktail packages available

corn &
pork,&
beans,
fixins

nacho apps,chimmichuri steak, pulled
blackened chicken tacos,w/ refried
mexican cole slaw. Includees all taco
30 person minimum

by land and by sea 48.0 per person- 28 day
dry aged New York strips steak, grilled lobster
tails, truffle parm fries, mixed green salad,
corn on the cob, dinner rolls.
25 person minimum

whole pig- brined, dry rubbed, and then
slow smoked for 5hr w/ a chef to carve for
your guests
30 lb feeds 40 guests
550.0
50 lb feeds 70 guests
750.0
all inquiries 914.310.7778
thewoodenspoonevents@gmail.com

